Net (R–D) Partisanship of white, non-college, men Registered Voters

Linear Fit: 5.169 + 1.795 * years
Statistically significant trend
Estimated change since Jan 2012: +13.04
Final poll: +0.03
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Final poll: +0.03
Vote margin: +1.10
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Governor

Final poll: +0.03
Vote margin: +1.10
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Final poll: +10.60

Vote margin: +10.83
2018 Polls and Votes
Senate

Final poll: +10.60
Vote margin: +10.83
Poll Weighted to long run party id: +16.33
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Dem minus Rep Margin

Final poll: +6.23
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President

Vote margin: $-0.77$

Final poll: $+6.23$
2016 Polls and Votes
President

Vote margin: −0.77

Final poll: +6.23

Poll Weighted to long run party id:+4.59
Approve or disapprove of Donald Trump’s handling of his job
January 16–20, 2019

Approve: 44%
Disapprove: 52%
DK: 4%
Approve or disapprove of Donald Trump’s handling of his job
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Approve Disapprove DK

46
52
1
How likely to vote to reelect Trump in 2020 or vote for someone else
January 16−20, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Definitely vote for</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probably vote for</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probably vote against</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitely vote against</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How likely to vote to reelect Trump in 2020 or vote for someone else
April 3–7, 2019

Definitely vote for: 28%
Probably vote for: 14%
Probably vote against: 8%
Definitely vote against: 46%
Confidence Mueller will conduct a fair and impartial investigation
October 3–7, 2018

Percent

Great deal | Some | Only a little | None at all
--- | --- | --- | ---
31 | 19 | 13 | 26
Confidence Mueller conducted a fair and impartial investigation
April 3–7, 2019

Great deal: 42%
Some: 25%
Only a little: 10%
None at all: 14%
Confidence Mueller will conduct a fair and impartial investigation by Party ID
October 3–7, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confidence Level</th>
<th>Republican</th>
<th>Independent</th>
<th>Democrat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great deal</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only a little</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None at all</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confidence Mueller conducted a fair and impartial investigation by Party ID
April 3–7, 2019

- Republican
- Independent
- Democrat

Percent

Great deal: 43 (Republican), 41 (Independent), 45 (Democrat)
Some: 17 (Republican), 27 (Independent), 31 (Democrat)
Only a little: 12 (Republican), 11 (Independent), 9 (Democrat)
None at all: 19 (Republican), 14 (Independent), 8 (Democrat)
Did Russia interfere with the 2016 election?
April 3–7, 2019

- Interfered: 60%
- Did not interfere: 32%
- DK: 8%
Did Trump campaign collude with Russia to influence the 2016 election?
April 3–7, 2019

- Colluded: 35%
- Did not collude: 53%
- DK: 11%
Did Trump try to obstruct the Mueller investigation?
April 3–7, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did not obstruct</th>
<th>Obstructed</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Did Mueller investigation clear Trump of all wrongdoing?  
April 3–7, 2019

- Clears of wrongdoing: 39%
- Questions still exist: 54%
- DK: 7%
Is there enough cause to begin impeachment hearings?

January 16–20, 2019

Percent

0 20 40 60 80 100

Cause for hearings: 33
Not enough cause: 59
DK: 8
Is there enough cause to begin impeachment hearings?  
April 3–7, 2019

- 29% for hearings
- 65% not enough cause
- 6% DK
Does 'honest' describe Trump
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Honest: 35
Not honest: 59
DK: 5
Does 'honest' describe Trump
January 16–20, 2019

- Honest: 31%
- Not honest: 62%
- DK: 6%
Democratic candidates rated a top choice for nomination
April 3–7, 2019
Change in top choice percent, January to April

- Sanders
- Klobuchar
- Harris
- Warren
- Booker
- Castro
- O'Rourke
- Biden

Percentage point change

-4  -2  0  2  4  6  8  10
Evers Job Approval
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Approve: 47
Disapprove: 37
DK: 15
Legislature Job Approval
January 16–20, 2019

Approve: 52%
Disapprove: 31%
DK: 16%
Is Evers trying to cooperate with legislative leaders
January 16–20, 2019

- Trying to cooperate: 47%
- Not interested: 25%
- DK: 28%
Is Evers trying to cooperate with legislative leaders
April 3–7, 2019

- Trying to cooperate: 48%
- Not interested: 37%
- DK: 15%
Are legislative leaders trying to cooperate with Evers
January 16–20, 2019

Percent

Trying to cooperate: 22
Not interested: 46
DK: 32
Are legislative leaders trying to cooperate with Evers
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Trying to cooperate  Not interested  DK

25  57  18
Should use of marijuana be made legal
April 3–7, 2019

Percent
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Legal

Not legal

DK

59

36

4
Should medical marijuana be made legal
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Legal: 83
Not legal: 12
DK: 5
Favor or oppose major increase in aid for special education
April 3–7, 2019

- Favor: 74%
- Oppose: 19%
- DK: 7%
Support or oppose freeze on vouchers and independent charter schools
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

41

46

13

Support

Oppose

DK
Accept or reject federal funds for expansion of Medicaid
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Expand: 70
Not expand: 23
DK: 6
No gas tax hike or raise tax to spend on roads
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

No tax hike 57%
Raise tax for roads 39%
DK 4%
Support or oppose increase in minimum wage
April 3–7, 2019

Support: 57%
Oppose: 38%
DK: 5%
Is Foxconn worth the cost?
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Worth it: 41
Not worth it: 47
DK: 11
Is Foxconn worth the cost?
October 3–7, 2018

Percent

0 20 40 60 80 100

Worth it Not worth it DK

38 48 13
Support charging as an adult at 18, not 17
April 3–7, 2019

Support: 49%
Oppose: 45%
DK: 6%
Support eliminating mandatory minimum sentences
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

- Support: 71%
- Oppose: 20%
- DK: 8%
Support petition for expungement at end of sentence
April 3–7, 2019

Percent
0 20 40 60 80 100

Support Oppose DK

65
26
8
Support early release after two-thirds served
April 3–7, 2019

Support: 55%
Oppose: 35%
DK: 10%
Support expanding job training for prisoners
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

88
9
3

Support	Oppose	DK
Support increased use of treatment for drug/alcohol vs jail
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Support 78
Oppose 16
DK 5
Support increased spending for prosecutors and public defenders
April 3–7, 2019

Support: 50%
Oppose: 37%
DK: 12%
Wisconsin headed in right direction or wrong track
January 16–20, 2019

- Right direction: 57%
- Wrong track: 33%
- Don't know: 10%
Wisconsin headed in right direction or wrong track
April 3–7, 2019

- Right direction: 52%
- Wrong track: 40%
- Don't know: 8%
Favorability: Tony Evers
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Favorable: 48%
Unfavorable: 35%
Not heard: 12%
DK: 5%

Marquette University Law School Poll
Favorability: Donald Trump
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Favorable: 45%
Unfavorable: 51%
Not heard: 1%
DK: 2%
Favorability: Tammy Baldwin
April 3–7, 2019

Percent

Favorable: 44
Unfavorable: 43
Not heard: 10
DK: 3
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL POLL
April 3-7, 2019